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Improvement at Shortstop and Second Keeps
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TAKES LOTS OF TIME,
SA YS MANAGER COBB

Remarks Remmel,

' J:TYRL'Si5 RAYMOND COHU net predicting any pennnnn for Detroit.
1 be It from one of the preateM plner In the history of the national rnMlii
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He wild himself nfter the Athletics hnd defeated liii fnst-flyin- g Tigers in

both ends of the double-head- yesterday.

Yet Tm-ii- s likes hi team. They play In baseball one dav and nut the

next or the dnv after. Tj Is willing te Fay that till the cne. He hopes

for high rating when the 1st or 'Jd of October mils around, but as for pen- -
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nants lie t fe nure. me team is bewr moon
well as enn be expected. It wins games when least
anticipated and lese them the Mine wn . Wit neus the
second game jeterdn. Yet Cobb - out there fighting
and experts his team te de the same, and they nre.

doing It every day.

"I nm net predicting nny pennants. Hew can
I de when I am experimenting with a team?"
That Is Cobb's answer te a report from the West
that he was confident Detroit piling te beat nut both
the Yanks and the Hreum for premier honors.

"This team of mine Is geed nnd had In spots.
One dny thej leek like champions nnd the next day
well, tills afternoon is the best crltetlen they play
dlfferentl.i. We played In the game tedny like
a team shouldn't play." Cobb was being interviewed
while dressing.

"We have team mixed with youngsters and vet- -

ernn.s, and ou can never tell what either or hetli et tlicm is going in ue.

Thev are geed and bad in spots. It is like that with any team that is building

up from the bottom. That is what I am doing.
"Cennie Mnrk has been in the cellar seven 5 ears through the building- -

up process. We are up there fighting all the time. It Isn't any elm it te tear
1iu-- ie.ini nnd make it a championship contender. Tills is my second jenr
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of rebuilding nnd the results speak for
above the .."00 percentage, nnd playing

tl 1.1 net it nrnnint thf
I am simply looking teuard that

the next, but eventually. Pome of my players iced mere seasoning ;

a few 1n11.1t ;e nttd from ther trhe remain nnl neic men I irill build n

team thnt inll de credit te lletreit."

Praises His Yeung Players
K the diseure wns going en Cobb was hiiving his right leg dressed.

Willi. ied spot recaling a slide burn suffered while making for second
In the final game uf the twin bill.

"We have been playing geed ball, and 1 must ay it is due te better
second-basin- g and shovtsiepplng than we had last jcar. Then, again, we lime
had some geed pitching from the j ministers of our staff. I'lllettu has been
pitching joed ball this seaen. just te mention one of the jeungsters, while
Johnsen and Stener have been doing the same.

"In Hn"ler we luiu' one of the best catchers who lias come up for a

'eng, lone time. lie ian bit nnd knows hew te catch. Tills afternoon he

suffered a tern nail that v. Ill keep him out of the game at least two weeks.
Isn't that right?" He was addressing the question te Dan Hewley. his
right-han- d man, who answered in the affirmative.

"Blue." continued Cobb, "has been playing great ball at first base and
hitting with the best of them, Hlgney also Is playing an exceptional game at
the short tie'd and using his bat te advantage. Yeu can't expect a cham-
pionship team in the second year of rebuilding. We are going along in geed
slinpe and what limre can be expected? We're net crazy yet nnd pennants
are far from our thought."

The great playing of lVp Yeung in the two games evidently weighed en
the Georgian's mind Me made mention et Yeung and lietli answered and asked
a question. "If any one ever asks jnu why we let Yeung go you will hae
te ask the second hnemnn himself. I cannot sav why be failed te threw nnd
hit while with Detroit. That is a question be must answer himself. He was
sent te the Athletics and seems te have taken n n new lease en life.

COUTt neither praised nor mode Utile of Yeung' 1 hitting and field'
hut he evidently iras much impressed leith the Tiega citucn't

irerk during the tire gamer. Yeung hit and fielded like n demon all
ifternoen. nnd gave the font the impression that he is having a return
te the form that made him one of the best second basemen in the
league for all around effectiveness n couple of years age.

Six Hits in Six Times Up

PEP ptnjrd a masterful game jesrerday, but he was only one of three
hree. IMdie Hemmel and Tillii' Walker were the ethers. At that.

Yeung played a conspicuous part in the two wins of the beuse of Mack.
In the first fracas the Tiega bid went hitless en his first two times Ht

bat, evidently sating bis bingles for mere auspicious times. In his last two
trips te the platter he delivered healthy and timely

them-ehe- s. We are in fourth place,
geed bull.

year or anything like that. I
end. Xat this season or perhaps

PEP YOUNG

hits thnt scored n pair of runs. In addition, Pep
played a masterful game at bis home sector.

Came the second game and the desire for mere
revenge en the part "f Yeung Detroit had traded him
as a hns-hee- n and a man who should he relegated te
the scrap heap. Mack grabbed him, and there he was
out there showing Cobb that he had made a big mistake.

The first four times up Pep did his utmost, but
vran able te get imlt four singles. It wasn't much,
but it meant a let te his wounded feelings Six
straight hits off the team that said lie wasn't any
geed! Is there any wonder tlm cloudy skies had
sunshine for Pep?

It was bad enough te ijnt four hit, but te catch
hi old mnnnjer stealing second in the sixth was toe
much. Te mid te the 1111 serj of Detroit, Yeung med
1 marvelous back-han- d catch in short enter of Venrh'i
fly in the same ftaine that cut off at least 11 pair of hostile runs. In ether
Words, Yeung plaed the kind of gaim- - that Cobb would like te have seen him
ploy In n Detroit uniform.

Six hits, all in succession, nnd most of them being responsible for runs;
a couple of geed catches and eveptiennl fielding must hate made Yeung feel
that rctenge was Ins.

Frem the Athletic standpoint It was one grand, glorious afternoon. Twe
triumphs ever the Tigers, battling for third pliue or even higher, in one after-
noon whs something te be proud of.

Tillie Wnlker, who made but three hits during the entire afternoon, did
mere damage than a whole regiment. He registered his twentieth homer in the
first Inning of the opening game and his twenty -- first in the second, the
latter coming with a pair of puis en bases in the third. Ills single in the
sixth ceuntrd nnethtr pair of runs in the second that really gave the Muck-me- n

the game.

riTALKKK ten
IT nhtnd in the ru
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ere tilth the bludgeon. II1.1 tire homers nut him
cr 111 the .ImcnV'Jii for home-ru- n honors, irhile

his one-hon- e bleir in the serend game tern im inlunUv et a couple of
hemem irtth none en bate. 7 hirty-thre- e yiais old and playing the
best game of Ins career u a iccerd that Walker should be proud of.

Eddie Remmel, the Handsome One

WHILE Clarence Wa!kr and Pep Yeung grabhed a considerable portion of
one must net forget Handsome Eddie Itemmel, Mack's ace

in the hole nnd one of the best pitchers In the game today.
All Baltimore nmlle did jesterdat was te win both games. He handed

the Tigers five lilts, fairly well scattered, in the lirst game, and went ln In
the sixth of the second and made life inlseinhle for

ED ROMMEL

Cobb and his hirelings. Helmnch, Sullivan and Yar-rie- n

had foiled and Mack called en Itemmel. As In
the reient lied Sex scrlcH, Eddie de'lvered. and for
the sc, eml time In a little mere than two weeks turned
In a double win en the same afternoon.

Ills winning was net the only thing Jie did all
afternoon. In the first cmc he retired the side In the
sixth Inning en three pitched balls. The most dan-
gerous trio In the big leagues, Cobb, Vouch and Hell-ma-

were doing the batting at the time.
Just te show that he never plckii favorites, Bem-m-

duplicated his feat of the first geme bj retiring
Heilman, Cutshatv and Blsney en three pitched bells
In the seventh and Basslcr, Clark nnd Blue In the
eighth. Six pitched balls te retlie sl different men
In two different innings ltj a new record.

Beminel allowed just two hits In the three nnd
itwe-thlrd- s innings he worked in the game. He was ably assisted hr

te tee ft. Leulsanu. The Yank

Hryn Muwr Jimmy Djltes, who hnndleil f elib roughly at third in the ninth
en Cuthuw's smash that retired, the Tiger manager nnd prevented n pos-

sible tie.
The victory brought the Matkmen te within tluee points of seventh

place, as tiii,t Morten handed the Bed Sex four hits and no runs while his
mates were making seven off Eergusun and Plercey.

While the Mackmeu were getting themselves talked about the Phillies were
continuing their 11 losing one by dropping their fifth straight giune.
this time te the Cams. Lefty Welnert twilled a geed game, but Ills mates

ipHUltl net find Jess Dallies for mere than 11 pair of bingles, Bupp getting one
and Fletcher the ether. The Curds mode nine,

Jee nush had the better of Shecker In a keen hurling duel and the
tl'niiks wen, creepln up te within half a game of the Btewns In the race.
SUler failure In the pinch proved costly
wade seven hits te eight' for' the Brown,

second

streak
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SHUL D BE CURBED

Attacks en Umpires at Recent;
Came Demand Immediate !

Attention I

PROTEST FROM HILLDALE

By WILLIAM S. I).LUS
pOWDYISM nnd unspertsmanlike

' conduct among fans In recent twi-

light games pln.ted in this city is likely
te result In 'erleus trouble unless meas-

ures are taken te prevent the same in
the future.

Several serious cases have recently
come te light nnd en each occasion the
tisiting team was Hllldale. a colored
learn, known nationally fiem coast te
const for Its playing ability.

The treatment accorded the Hllldales
by the home management and home
players has Iteen all that criuhl be de-

sired, but the rabldtiess of the fans lias
been such thnt unless preventive
measures nre takep, the Philadelphia
Baseball Association mnv oen have 11

serious subject te consider.
This organization is injected Inte the

discussion for ae reason thnt the teams
Involved were members and the situa-
tion has reached such a point that
Manager Ed. Beblen refuses te pTny
any mere games with his opponents lit
Ihelr home grounds unles the mutter is
remedied.
Howdy Hooters

The trouble originates with the funs.
There lia' been 11 icrtnin element at-
tending that delights in getting after the
umpire and handing him inspiiig ' rav.s.
beiry." Anether local team, the Seuth
Philly Hebrews. 1ms been the target of
terbnl abuse in games at times nnd ll hi
happens that the malingers of tlie-- e

clubs. Ed Belden. of Hilldale. and d

Ciettlleb, of the Sphas, are among
the most efficient nnd squarcst of pilots
of independent teams.

Manngcr Belden, of the Dnrbvltes. in
discussing the subiect said: "Baseball
Is a great sport and the square circle
also affords a liealth.t pastime, when
conducted under faveiable conditions,
hut when the patrons of a ball park g(.
te the game with the sole intent of brow-
beating the officials and opposing teams
bv sinister methods te secure a victor)
for the home team, regardless of f.ilr
nlay and personal Injuiy, it is about
time thnt the itTometets see that then
is adequate police protection te insure
the title of a g citizen and
furnish the opposition for these ttha
would exhibit their pugilistic wares and
seek te sew the seed that often termi-
nates in mob violence.

"Adequate pelb-- protection te cope
with the mob that has en two distinct
occasions shown tiolcnce while our club
was exhibiting is the lacking element.''
I'mplre Assaulted . .

At one of the games in question,
manager Bullion recalls that the um-

pire was lineiKfd utKonscleus after the
name in a scuffle, but l lie evidence in
the Pliiln. Baseball Association later
was that it was mere of a personal feud
rather than an attack en the official
for his decisions.

Belden nl.-- e says: "Again last week
at ih" same pnik the umpire was as-
sailed and only for the prompt action
of two police who were the only ones in
siglit. ihe umpire would have been
beaten bv the mob. It was necessarj
te lead the official in a handy tnxlcab
in order In evade the ruffians.

"On both occasions and the one
prier, our plnjcrs hevu ben subjected
te t .! pithets hurled at thorn by the
belligerent fans. Missiles have nKe been
thrown anil several platers struck. I'll-les- s

i

we have assurance that corrective
mcasurss will be taken we must cease
te play games with the club in question
in the future. Only n spark Is needed
te ireate a surlmin outbreak when Hill-del- e

is playtiig theie ami two or three
officers are pewei less among ten thous-
and funs. Clean sport is our motto and
we hove plated every first eln.ss semi-pr- e

club within 11 radius of hundreds of
miles, but protection we must hove and
a stitch in time often sates a whole
garment."

BOXING IS GREAT, BUT, AH!

ACTING'S ART GEORGES

Carpcntler Turns te Movies as Out-

let for Emotions
(ieerge? Cnrpentier is artistic. Mere

than that, lie is dramatic He feel-h- is

arlisMc and dramatic temperament
surging w it hut linn, and he needs must
have an outlet for his emotions. He
ndmits it.

Geerges Carpcntler is nn acler. HeV
in the movies H admits It. Mere
than that, he brags of it.

Geerges Cnrpentier is a boxer. Mere
than that, he 1 the light heavyweight
champion of the world, lie admits It,
toe. If lie's cornered.

The French Idel Is engaged in films
In Londen. He would rather be a geed
aeter than world's henvt weight yhaiu-pie-

"Ilnxlng Is a gieat life," he sold
recently, "but acting is nrt. 1 like te
act; I have always felt the call te Oct.
The ertlsiic thlnjs of life appeal te me.
My temperament. I am told. Is dra-
matic. I am sure I should rather he
n geed actor thnn anything In ihi

.world. It Is itenderful te tnterpiei
life all the emotions nnd experiences
witli wlilcii real life nnnuwis. I enjoy
It and am looking forward with great
Interest te developing my dramatic
career. Rexing? Oh, T think little of
it new. I am concerned with learning
nil the rules of acting nnd iinpieting
my F.nglish."

TAYLOR AND HERD HERE

Noted British Gelf Pres te Tour
U. S. and Canada

New Yerk. July 12 J. H, Tavlnr
and Alexander (Sandy) Herd, 'the
famous Rritlsh golf professionals who
are te make a tour of the I'nited Stales
and Canada giving exhibition inntchc,
arrived here this morning.

Thev woie met at the deck by Sumner
R, Hellander, who hns hnekrd lli'lr
tour, nnd by frb mis if tlm pnir who
have known end plajed with them uii
the ether side.

Tills afternoon they will B0 out te the
Knnllwoed Country Club at Whlt
riains in nn eiiuenvnr te snnKe tlieln
sen legs nrrparniGiy te commencing the
tour, which win tone tliem through ihe
i;attern Mate, the .Middle West ami
Canada during the next three months.

Paddock Seeks New Records
Sntr. Ilarliara, Julv IS I'harl'r I'ufl.

rtncll, "th ttnrlrt fn iten hutnnn, ' In nut
tn tirrak the ikwcI tit aen MirJn and Km
auarmr mile Tin will make tin. utirmpi
at Um "Id fair Kreunrtx tir, wh.'rn lie lireix.
nvn wnrlrt rci nln Julv 4, Itc ha made
the 00 yr.--Ji In .10 5 irrenrtn.

Old Giant Ie Dead
Tolfde, Julv i; Dr If. r Jtttley. a fer-m- r

major Ifasue pltrhrr with th S'ew
Yerk Ulnnle and elhr Nitlenal cluba, lled
In a, henpltal here. Dr. llellex wat a

"
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MANYTENNISSTARS

IN U. S. TOURNEY

Bil Tilden Says Bill Johnsten Is

the Outstanding Figure
of the Year '

EXPECTS MOLLA TO REPEAT

By WIIJJ.U? T. TIL.DEX 2d
Nntlennl Tennis Champien

The great tournaments of the tennis
yenr ate it t hand. Already the Kure-pea- n

season is almost ever and America
In awaiting the liiinl dash. Let us glance
at the situation for a moment from its
many nnd varied aspects, in tills coun-

try.
The Davis Cup linllengc round is al-

most a certainty for Australia. The
default of Japan, owing te Kuniagae's
inability te play, removed Australia's
only rival, se that the remaining matches

are mere or less n matter of form until
the Antipedeans meet the Americans
September nt Ferest Hills.

The outstanding figure of the year te
date is little Hill Johnsten. His mag-

nificent piny en the Tncific Coast pie-age-

a great year in the Hest for the
marvelous little Mar. HI leturn ist

eagerly awaited.
Vincent Kiclmrd. Die!; Vt llllams and

YVnllv Wiishbuin are their accustomed
selves N'etlilnc iinrtlciihirlv startling
as te form has been revealed.

Wallace Johnsen sccins te ni" te lie
in better form even than lest year. His
mnlch with me in the finals of the Phil-
adelphia ehniiiivenrhip, when he led me
two sets anil four all. sew Johnsen at
his tery best. He will be n hard nut
for any pln.ter te crack this season.

Lawrence ISIce bes net quite fulfilled
his premise of the winter. Arneld
Jenes, of Yale, seenis te out rani; the
junior field bv nenrly a class, as lid
Richard" in previous seasons.

Zonze Mumliixu who Is new with us
in America, appears te me ie ue even .

I .1 I... . II.. I. .. - . '

hotter till" .tea i imin iesi. m- - i niri
as stn.idv mid iKeiiratc, absolutely un-

tiring and is gilnlng in aggressiveness.
He is even coming te the net and velliy-Ing- .

His develiipmenl is following the
fame lines n, did Kuniagae's In his last
jenrs ln this ceuntrt.
It me offer a wild prophecy. The

first ten for net .tear will be made till
fiem the following men. Yeu may pick
veur own elder: Johnsten. Shimld.ti,
llleliards, Williams. Washburn, John-
eon, Hice. D.nis, Voshell and myself 1

Impel. This may be all upset, provider,
the ru'ing committee decides te rank
the invading foreign plnyeis.

I leek te sec Mrs. Mliller.t repent ill
ihe notional chninpienshlp. and pre-

dict big things for little Miss Helen
Wills, of California. These two pl.ijer',
willi Mer K. P.rewn. Maj Sutten
Ilundy. Minion Zenderstelu Jcssup,
Leslie iionrreft, Nancy Cele, I'leaner
('less, Martha Ilayerd and Louise Itot-meu-

should form the majority of tl e

first ten women
The be;. . and juniors will show many

premising stars, with Arneld Jenes,
Hilly liigr.ihem. Charlie Weed. Sand)
Wi' nnd Ilebli.t Selhirs as the nie.it

.ng futuie material.
I'jht IO!i, bu I'ubW l.cdg'r Cnmpnnv

Cane N' Ever'thin'

gi:ehgi:k cakpkntiku
The actor, wlie, Incidentally, is the
world's IlKlit'lieavy weight bevlug

champion .

Tigers Race, Asserts
... ..

AwD lEARMlNC-UewT- e JUtrffLE" OWE OP TflOSK TIPSY SHELLS
AbD HWTe CATC4I TUP WATtn. HART) AWT FAST'AwD WtTTull A

CUA9 AWD TAYS OFTREAR.yURUDffER.Y WWlKiwC- - OUT Atff
'PeSSlOLE STREAK OF YELLOW OP AtsTt)6WM Yeuft. SPiNE
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And iuTUE Great
PAT5DLERS -- Th
Give him the Was OF YOUR. "BOAT ALL-JU- t yAV AID WiM

THE MUCHPRaEDOlAMOMDSMLLS, "
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Runs Scored for Week
In Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE
s 3TrtHAr"TTfTsI t"i

Vew Yerk . . 23 4 3 27
Cincinnati . . Oil 0 2B
Hosten 2 n 10 12
Chicago 17 4 0 n
Pittsburgh. .! 7 4 11
Phillies .... S 7 0 ' 10
St. Leuis... 4 .1 7
Hroeltlyn ...I 1 4 B

AMERICAN' LEAGUE
lS MnTVT V S Tl

Detroit eHfllO -- 1123
Athletics ... . 13 18
Wn.sliIngten.ll3 21 3 IK
Cleveland . . ' 01 2' ' '
Ht. IiOtilH... 81 1 "
New Yerk.. 7 21 0
Hosten HI 0 8
Chicago g ' 4

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
J "1 si arWwTr. f s" fi

'Keelinter .. 16' 121 J37
Syracuse ...I "I 7 12 20
Italtlmerc ..131 8 21
Netvarh .... II 8 10
Jersey City. 1 1 J 1 IS
Terento .. . . ; fl 5 II
Reading.... 3 4 7
Buffalo . . , I 2

Y.M.H.A. SWIMMING POOL

,, ,
j

-i a -.ncDrew Mssocianen mibe urganzes,
Water Team

The Y. M. H. A., of I'hiladelphln, j

has arranged for the use of the swim-- 1

miiig peel of the Columbia Club. Ilrend
nnd Oxford stieets, and n team also
lias eeen ergnnl.eil. l liallenges are Is -
sueil te all swimming teams for com
petition In the Columbia peel. Frank
(J. Kngel. 212(1 Seuth Fourth street,
is chain.ian of the Swimming Poel
Committee.

Boots and Saddle

Horses which seem best nt Umpire
CI tv today arc:

First race Sutveep. I'rince of T'm-brl- a,

Wildrakc. Second Lord Her
bert, Meedy, Algeo. liiinl Crank,
rufter, Winnetvoed Cnrcfu .,,,,nntier, iMloeoio. Fifth Suspicion,
Ghost, Kewpie S. Sixth New Or- -

leans, Tercliy, Jocose

Kmnlre Cltv efTer.. n fine field in flie-

I'll etw ing Handicap at an indefinite
distance of about six furlongs. ( inefiil.
at the difference in weights, nppcurs
formidable.

The Fert Erie meeting closed je.s-terd-

with the Cnnudian Derbv as" the
routine. The Derby was wen bv Cap.
tain Scott, with I'ush I'in. of the same

j stable, .second.

Windser meeting will begin tomorrow,
when the horses fiem Laleniii will hate

'nirlted te make the contests mere
snlrited. The host racing for the bal-
ance of July and August will be wit- -
iics.-c- d en the Canadian tracks, ami the
Windser meetins will lie one of the best,
that track has ever had from all reports,

There was a race proposed at Empire
Citv that looked se geed that the press
agent announced Is a certainty for n
week f rum Saturdav. The proposed race
was one between Whlshntwiy nud Gray
Lag, with a possibility of Kxternilnn- -
tnr showing up, Mr. Hutler announced
lliat he would gite a purse nf $10.0(10
for such a race nud Hurrj I'ntiie Whit-
ney, who wes et the truck, sold he
would be willing te start Whlskattay
nziiinst Gray Lag, provided James
Howe, Ills trainer, was willing.

Scraps About Scrappers
Jee l.lblit. local Ncre wller eight nlarU'lll ir.et Alten own .Lit. llnnu In Ih. .. ..... .. '

at Ih.i National tunleht. Ilenny I'.iiip..i ...
lleliht Miirnhy is the xcml. Th ,.,;.:'.
flrtxtln. Pnnri.M., .m K'1,1 .1 1, ..V. ,B '

y Ijl.l Merris Itlr.h, un'd KM t'au
Jniklf ClnrK will he In town Friday i.nrt

in the pt.'iilne, will mlenaln at ihe f'umlirUIn a bout wllh Vlncmt Imdu. ih M.l . . .
.. '. ' '

TXZt.IS'JZ A?Z M;"5,,,hy,i?.d'i1 ,,,7:flnallate. I'rellms '.)lk Fer. I v.
Uaitln Willi., Jlciletfrn t KIJ M ', ?,3
KI.1 .McCoy t. Peuy.

Tnn former nniiileur rh implnna will nn.pfar In bouts nn th.- - lirst rniciani nrrnnit--

me Ilwiny Jlasa an. I IJpnrm Jlnlinar an-- will'.!..! Hebby .Mct.pe.l ..nil ai a,, ,.
llt.ly The uiml-u- Ii tn b AI Vrrb.cknand i;ftHilev O .Si.l eihr numbra aMiu?
Jet Kelly tn Jee J'hlllliia atid Jimmy llZiLy

e. Jimmy Drewn,

Jee Conrey enys that Franlile Mauuir.bioke hi" rUht thumb In Ida bout w inFrnkli. Vlnchell at Wllllamp..rt iin.l feusl.ifli luun.la w.th the Injurad menibtr Ma
KU.rn in..y lw out of cummlaalen for "rtve

Tlm Drpnej I' teady In n tn th. nntacaln. He Ijsura a challnnge te OperireChancy, nf Haltlmere nnd l wllltni! te
In at 188 peunda. rlngalde, teinu

Ptttar Toke, who In In training atford Pa with Uan William, Vn'
ii mbatltute thera laat week and Bneu'"1 nu!
Harry Smith In th flrat round,

Answers te querleai Harry Oreb la Irian.Grrman-Amerli-a- Oreb and Ilerr.ii
met in four dltHrant teuti In Plil?.dMnh

were In tl4 ndiniT. rtflDecllve v tn 1Afar'Ji.'..".
lierrcll In fl rdundaefe. 'r

I

'
!"'"" nit'U
AP?.2'r f

HI

Test where Yeu met "We "Pick epTHein.
GET OFF TO A JACK RABBIT START AMD

j--1 --UalT) Mr. nr !'
-- 1 Oust with JeYl

Covvrieht, 1031. 1J Public Ledger Company

MIKE IOBIN BREAKS

COBBS CREEK MARK

Shatters Own Mark of 76 With

a Brilliant 73 Over Mu-

nicipal Links

HIS ASCENDANCY METEORIC

Mike Tebln haB done It again. The
wounded veternn of the World War.
who set the record of 70 for the

municipal links
en July ;:, yon-tertl-

crocked
his own mark
Inte fragments
with a brilliant
7.1.

Seventy-thre- e

for Cobbs Creek
is superb golf.
It Ih one of the
in e s I difficult
coursed in tlibi
section of the
country, and no
ether player Iien
come within

MIKE TOPIN four strokes of
, , , the figures Te- -

nm iiirnca in vesieninv
leung lebin ilien llamed ncress the

Rolling firmament with a sudden brll- -
ncy that Is mere than startling. Prier

'" ,lls. rocerd-lirualiin- g feat a little,nore t,m" " week age he was unknown
1 Il10st UnkHinen in t! is town. New
'" ' ib-iiiii- as a meteoric sensa
Hen.

He was an enlisted man In HaseHospital .Ne. 34. und wus gassed atl liateau Thierry while evacuating
wounded soldiers. Fer the last severalyears he has been a vocational training
student heie. and went back te golf
mere as a health-buildin- g uieusure thanIn nny effort te break leeerds.He learned ull his golf at the munlel-pa- llinks, where he first took up thegiune some six years age.

The Cobbs Creek record prier te theid set by Teb ii nm vnut,..i.... i. .i
le tA was a (i. shot by lleb Hmuiltentwo summers age.

It is net exnecteil Mini .1.1.. - j
.."L'l'..11"' .""''future.

' " '"" the,"i7"..V.i .". '"."rncl;eliien tv niliiiii n'li eiis. is still of tl,,.
tiellet Hint he can rii.piitlutn t ii..eon holes in under par figures.

His card :

Out i i 3. ;l U,In 3 S 3 ft .1 4 4 j i3,'i 73

NEW LEAGUE IS FORMED

Four Towns In Maryland Organize
Tr. County Circuit

The Ilascball League,
which consists of four towns in t,roe
counties of Maryland, was formed at
an enthusiastic meetin held last night.
The towns lepresented ere fliomerm i.,of Kent County, C.'entrevllle, of Oiieen
Anne

,,
County,

. and Talbot ,""' 'St
"VI;l,,m ," J""'"' feiinty.
, lw,BUt will he composed of nil........trwiltirt. tn N.i.l ..!.. II.mil. i, niusuy college platers, andthe season will s'nrt next Monday m
...jk.imi.- - iiiiii. nciiieiueer.

The schedule Is jet le be drafted, hutis expected ti in- - announced tomorrow.t lenient .. (irny. of Kiimei. i,..u i
neiued president, and n succetsful cam.
i""" n i'i'ccieu, as me towns are.......
ball.

...i rnuis and Hotbeds of bacc- -

Montgomery Rests at Hammentnn
liimmonten. N, .1. July...

..., ...... ,,...
LTV. TJUL II...... ' ,'."'? 11UMI..Ht i iiimiiitiiiiiin illri.. ..- -

internall.iniil Ti7.V. '"
fBMf',."L''' :

hOH '"... .". innnreni.ri ,.,,.
mil I e ,U ..7il ' """s,, . """' """in leturn te

Baeball Today, 3:30 P. M
SHIIIK I'AHK. '.'1ST

t'l. IlWiJe'n ' AVB
Itcmisi 'henta r.t ClmlMl'i u, d (?u.id..

TONIGHTNATIONAL A. C
ui:.j"V."M,r,i '.W8 (r..'.'. I'ron.aier
...uu-u- p juc uoej vi. AIIntewn Jee Gamnnnn -..

t.n.L.I """.: """.. MHLIN..um.rrsKJn, uur, utAfrtrd Nritu, n.lp Mie

SWIMMING
A refreahlne knt... .

r.lune In a 1,'n, " ;e',r ,".cJtin water tool. th. l.ioen .VJY. 'nants iinu fit te withstandheat uf Summer. the
Open perlede for awlmmlm r

M. aena by appointment.

Uts for three month. i

C. rentnil IIIiIb.. H ,reh Ht.
Men, 56.40j Dey, $3.00

Nertli nidu'.. 1013 V. Thlh Ave.A. Ue.t
Man
Ulds.. Bid and Hanaem Hte.

and Women, 95
Beys and Girls, $3&m ft.

!& M,'S!'-'f"J- s' ' . W'
- V

i.i ill - j 'f " -- ". a E

Manager Tyrus R. CeBl
i

Hew Qees
Leughran'8 Climb

Tilden's Feud

Soccer Desertions

T IKK nnd epert ere a parallel ns
J tve dnsb for the bnpc abend.

The umpire's bends spread palms
Inte nnd held opportunity, but often
we re called out.

Sometimes Fntc fandbags us as
nit: iciiucivu u nmn - ,.'

The umpire smiled nnd cpread his arms wide n Temmy Iughrsn betm
m n rinnn l I. In lintel nrrnllldf llrirri' fSreh. '

Grcb wen. but Loiighren didn't
tlge and spertmnnship. He fought n
.11.1 1.1... .1 ...!um lllllind .iiii..i.

V.tA...t .f it.n .Yn...nl.ti... f.w ilntfiArrd nl fita l.nnin nn IIIIm.. . . .

..!.. -- J ...ii ......- - - l.i... ... ....!icruii.v iinu imm iriuuie iu uiui in wiu.-- ...... imnr.
r"ourugeeus, but nervous, I.eughran fought unulleusly nt the beglnnf..

As the bout progressed nnd he discovered that he could walk into the whlrf.'
wind of gloves without serious damage, Leitghran's confidence crew.

In the eighth round, he found himself, but It tvns n bit toe late for the
decision. This wus his only mistake. He did net start seen enough.

I.eughran has come up fat from the volley te the heights. A jtnt sre
he was training te meet Frank Hrltten,. and selling 'tickets for the show
n commission of twenty cents a ticket, in order te increase the tmall pun!
uuvrcu nun.

That was only twelve months
mere thrfn S7000 for boxing Ureb.

Fate has been kind te Temmy I.eughrnn and Temmy Leughrnn has (mm
i.t...i ... i.e.. ..i ....i ti. .t. .... . ........,, a
niii.l iu inn jii,.nit.ui run. xiu m'.'.vi in

SUN-BAKK- greens JeckONn cloudburst, Waller Hiigcn
Mould be prouder of the 71 than

Tilden-Kichard- s

ATtthe close of the tenni season lust
tt- - of the world, except in Itliode Island.
cent Illehnrds was king.

they were

deserters

quintet

... ,.-.- .,

is

THE

railroad tracks. Fate Is the

down as the fortunate few slide sifti
the hand Is jerked in the !

we the corner nnd t.

lese. He gained ln tenutntlen nn.i
fight ngniiist n i!

D(

cl...!

age. On Monday, he received oemtthlni

Hutchisen shot a 7 at Skekle. In
In with a Somehow

the G7 In view of conditions

Feud Renewed
year, Hill wns the chamnU.

oeokcu paiuti
New Yerk trem

was shattered by desertion of

hnd a

In the American League chita- -

counted en te bring another title

nnd Luther Lewis, backers of the
seasons. pay has and

given high wage at
since armistice signed.

....

In the wee down-Ha- st State Vie.
r".

his triumph nt lest year. Tilden
en the first stenmer from nnd after landing in

te Providence for the Ithedc Island championship.
The voyage,, the strnln nf the his weaVtafrd

physical condition played with Tilden's game, nnd he wei a mark fe,
Itlcherds.

The defeat impressed Tilden. and lie retired for several weeks. V!Ui
he returned be wns ngnln nt the height of his game.

Rhede Island championship is en new, nnd Tilden nnd Richards
nre nmeng the entries. With the seeded drntv in effect, they both
reach the finals, where the feud will be renewed.

The New Yerk boy already lias one victory te his ever Tilden tilt
season. He beat the en clay courts, but Rig Dili It
t he favorite te come through at

, TT IS reported that Dick Olcnden, who hns retired as Navy crew
L coach, has been offered n contract by The Crimson weuld1
be fortunate If the tctcrnn tutor l.s signed.

Gratitude an Shown by Soccer Deserters
rpHt,.i becccr Klcven

players lest week, but Jimmy V alder is building plans for another
team,

Fleming, rergusen. Hetliune, Nollsen and Merley were the plovers
signed with the Coats team before the
te tulle terms,

athletes aided Philadelphia
pienslilp last reason, und
tins city.

The have been with Kd
ndelphiu Club, for the several
their privileges niiinj .

During the war. the wns
item, ami they nave been catered fe

,ni.n.. ... i ...... . ...

In-

ducing
perspiration.

underwear

i

t

Strike Yeu

By
OBSERVER

'

air

turn sometimes

.
clean timl

0...n..

nuawfli

came 7t. a

Tilden

the tn

Philadelphia management

winning
t

Pull- -

'been geed

employment
the

. . .. was. . .

Wimbledon

Wimbledon tournament nnd

The

Philadelphia champion
Providence.

Harvard.

I'liiladelphla

champion

Liverpool,

nevertheless
win

lust

a.i.1 MKneu twill llie inttlUCKOt UIU0 UOIOrO 1110 1..0WIS UrOtllCfS WCM

given a chance te tender a figure, which displays Ingratitude te a shamrtti ,

degree.
e e

"TEAN MATIIEV and G. C. Cancr were blotted out of the Wimble-J-de- ti

doubles by J. O. Andersen and Randelph 'Lycett. However, it
is te their that they were, able te survive te the scml-ljni- round.

knit

never
het.

White Lisle
Union Suits

4

A each

It i3 the most for

Men's
724 Goed

Closed

IL

50
leach

White balbriggan
$-18- 5

comfortable underwear summer

Marshall E. Smith & Bre.
llncerpcrafrd) Athletic

Furnithingi Chestnut Street

p faufaJifa 7chirttu
(Stere Saturdays

Special Opportunity for
Yeung Men in Our July Sale

$25
for fine $35 and $40
Worsted, tweed and
homespun suits in Summer
weights. All new.

A thousand suits with plenty
of sizes also for men.

One-thir- d of them have extra
trousers with each suit.

$12.00 fr $18 Palm Beaches
$21.50 fr and $35 Suits
$32.00 fr and $50 Suits

.00 $50

Wanamaker
Market Street at

uniBi,.,.

right

chance

Their

Ucthli- -

After

direct

havoc

should

credit

These

credit

$30

$15

for

During July and August)

and $55 Suits

& Brown
Sixth for 61 years

i- -y


